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PITTSBURG MINING CO

FINE CARBONATE VEIN

Morganfield Mining Companys Rich Find Rail
Road News from Across the River

LEAD 6300 THE HIGHEST IN TEN YEARS

Jupliti Mo Doo 17 Tho ad- -

vont of a now oro buyor for tlio

St Louis Smelling and Holiuing
Company rvo tho producers of

lml ores in this district addition- -

til in nioy for Christina presents
Tlio buyers went into tho Hold this
woiik and by Friday had purohas
ed oim lot of oro at 1 00 por 1

000 pjuudd tlio highost prtaoovor
pud in this district for load oro in

ten yonra past Indications now
i i nwi

ev

in

last

likoly to roduoo and as
result thobo may re

uoo tlio ton all of
will bo

the
nro

as tlio of
mid itidi

ciUob or
email

liuuit on tract
a of 210

acres known as the
P Hill UJ 1MB UlllllH U1UIIUU VUllUIi I I T

i i i i i - nil near irnoi wm uum iu xji tuu
IIOIII liriBlllg III IHO ItJIU IIIIUIVOi no -

ha during the fall in
f 00000 The n

it or With tho do- -

nnd oflrmand for Mbsourl brands of pig
load winch has boon - 8 ovor several

past sixty days tho in mo

iiriim Ima nlnHilili until
30 50 was paid reoontly fr ono

lot of Irad oro from tuo Tlio Jim oih the
Ten OClook proporty near Webb bia vein still koops Jn vory rioh
Uily 1 lull vhb to no i no oro and uiqy aro JO

I mil on load oroB in this or 20 tons nor dav
ince they carry no other values

lead ores in Hio lopim lenti oro mantei uas
t i Wool nw triih din nu-- m 08 per ton forced up by

Km Iftftnl nmnl H8W ill tllB IB

tho of this die 8ttl selling at 50 price 35
wc - -

1 itn srz- trim iimrn in nnnnroiiiiv ruiiBuu iuv tv -- - - --ri
that tho prices 4will go ¬

en higher Tor tho local smelters
have tho i u

freighte thoir favor iuvuuuim

I

is 1

is

wok thon j- - to do- -i eomo of thorn and day to get
a of spar on be- -

vj op sumo
iu tho lead ore Tho gon
oral prioo wook was 5b

The zitio has of sat

jifaotory strength This week tho

havo boon
yiu ntun

assay basis vanod from lf to
17

fortnight Last wook6

remainder

holiday

developments
producod

wliioli of strengthening
Cciidiliotiff

district generally
demand
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including portion
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We understand that Mr W O

shipments of load ino oro I ran nmuo an infection oi me

ero tho heaviest iu of tho nuauurg mine owueu uy wio

Ulttsbur Mining company onoar ovou tho pro
c

i na 7JJS0 Tho

J boguu howov

bavins nassed
woekB record tho ilodge in

7 nc ore market is strong and in weatorn ol this
fa o of tho presout high prices fori lt ok l on0 ned

fl ovo1 ll fomd il contained awhich tho Stol or aro ruling on
Hno vein of carbonate of zino 311boliovodlus market jl is uot
foet wulo tiusmino is a miiesI at a marked deolino ill occur

d of tho pros

entjoar Tho first cold woathor
of Uio yoar has oome which may

Tho ia uoiuors
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lingo
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therefore

lands
past week

nuoui

field ZinO
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Tlio

tlioir worth

hand

boon

9U
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aiink

drift
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value
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1u1h1

iring

aoneon

have

tho
been

farm

of Marion Thoro ia also a
showing of lluor on

aurfaoo Mr F B Mooda Lake
oxOity Florida is ono of tho stockolTict tho production to boiiio

tout also

wost
spnr the

Home Made
Have your cake muffins and tea bis-

cuit

¬

home made They will be fresher

cleaner more tasty and wholesome

Royal Baking Powder helps the house

wife to produce at home quickly and eco-

nomically

¬

fine and tasty cake the raised

hot biscuit puddings the frosted layer

cake crisp cookies crullers crusts and

muffins with which the ready made food

found at the bake shop or grocery does

not compare
Royal is the greatest of bake day helps

OYAU BAKINa POWDER CO NEW YQflK

SULaJki

22
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MARION CRITTENDEN COUNTY KENTUCKY DECEMBER

Tho Louisvillo Mariou Minirg
Oo is sinking a now shaft at the
minn on tho Wnilo properly This
shaft will oomo down on a large
voin of fiuor Bpar at a depth of
20 feet snSupt Parsons Kays

Tho Columbia ia running ilu
mill every day and is turning out
a large amount or lead and zino
The lower level is much richer
with mineral than tho one above
showing Holiest body of ore is bo

low Half of the mineral in the
bottom of the shaft will go 80 per
cent metallic zino and if was not
for tho large per oeutage of load
that it oarrioa it would not have to
go to tho mill at all but straight to
the smaller

Tho vein of enrbonato struck
by Bob King on the Morganfleld
Mining companys proporty at the
old LaHuo shaft is showing up
fiuo It is a very high grade car
bonato ana it appoars to run Par¬

allel with the LaKne vein This
will make proporty along the La
Rue vein much mora valuable
Those who already own proporty
aud have mines on the LaRue
vein will get the bonetit of this
now carbonate vein The lucky
ones aro the Big Four Mining
Co Morganfield Mining Oo
Doer Creok Mining Co Glondale
Mining Oo and Commod oro Mi ¬

ning Co all of wliioli aro on tho
LaRue voin ThiB gives the Com ¬

modore nooplo five different veins
as thoir proporty is located t o
catch Borne orosB veins

The vein of oarbonate that was
uncovered a week or ton days ago
by tho Pittsburg Mining compa-
ny

¬

is on the Ebba Hodgo propor-
ty

¬

and runs naiallel with the Ma-

rion
¬

Break vein about 50 feet on
tut weet side It is reported fiat
the vein is 3d foot Wido and is sol-

id
¬

carbonate Most of the etook
hoidorj wore here last week and
visited the mines they wore all
well pleased with the rioh discov-
ery

¬

of the imtnonse voin of oarbo
nato Tho company held a meet
ing in Marion before fey loft and
deoidod to put in now machinery
as soon ns the wintor weather
broaks and open up a number of
placoB It is also reported that
the company iatonds ti buy all
tho proporty thai joins their mine
along the same vo n It appears
that the more work that is done
tho more discoveries are made
aud is a strong proof that West
em Kentucky is ono of tho Holi ¬

est load and zino fields iu Ameri-
ca

¬

It is knowu tho world wido it
is tho best fluor spar Hold in the
world both iu quantity and qual-

ity
¬

and tho only one in America

Mr F M Barnard Supt of tho
Pittsburg Mining Co was with us
last week looking after thoir min-

ing
¬

proportios here having with
him Oolonel Brown an export
from Colorado Springs They in
oompany with H D Wolford vie
ited many of our beet mines and
of oourso thoy could -- not visit all
as tin timo was limitod After
loaving Salom were driveu out to
tho groat Cullon mine Thero
meeting Mr Hoarne Prosidont of
Eglo Fluor Spar oompany were
kindly bIiowu through Hub large
mill and woro porfeotly astonish- -

od not thinking of seoing Buoh

maohiuory aud euoh valuable oro
in this country From this plaoo

was driven to Riloy initios thero
he also found ka largo mill and a

fino vein of load and fluor spar
Ho whb tho drivon to Ebba Hodgo
mine thero it was his businoss to

examine tho vein thoroughly as

this belongs to tho Pittsburg Mi- -

ning company Ho was taken
down tho shaft 100 foot to seo and
examine tho voin as it roally was

Thore ho reports extra fino vein of

load and zino bolwoou solid walls

it being one among tho richest

veins in western Kentuoky and far

fo
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Yfc EMEMBER we haw a Big Cut in Prices for Christmas and this Cut Price yC
J Sale will last from now till 1030 p m December 24 1904 Dont fail to J

come in and get our prices FOR WE SELL ONLY FOR CASH We j
have a full line of

Clothing Hats Dry Goods Shoes
and Furnishing Goods

Great

ffcs
iMMaM- -

The Cash Store

Bargains
For Christmas

Handkerchiefs Mufflers Tics Fasci-
nators

¬

Hoods andTogucs Table Linen
Tpwels Napkins Scarfs Rugs Drug-
gets

¬

and Countcrpins all go cheap for
cash

GOME IN AND GET THE PRICE

W V9

V 1

Read these Prices
Cotton Sheeting- -

5 cents per yard
Canton Flannel 5 cents per yard
Outing Cloth 5 cents per yard
Apron Check Gingham 5 cents per yard
potton Batting per roll 5 cents

Lfcnlicoa 1 2 and s cents
THe BesfTable Oil Clotlif 80 jSrSwl
The Btst Bed Tick 15c j r rrf

And wo will sell you cuui in our
store just as cheap So dont fail to come
and get the price

UARANTErseV
Mmf worn iurFictiNT CAd4t

MlWf W HOT ftATIBFACTOffV
filyANOTHCH PAIR FRE VCA

You can a of Shoes us the
you have to the elsewhere WHY
Because Vie sell for cash

fa

boyond his expectation After
getting through nith thisexainina
tiou drovo by tho wny of tho Old

Jim to tho OoliMiibia thoro find

ing n largo mill iu operation
which Boomed to bs doing
work After spending some timo

I thero as a visitor was thon driven
to Marion to tako train to Pitta
burg thanking tho managers pf
thoB mines for thoir oourtosios to

them

Mr Millor said last evening ho

was muoh impressed with tho Mn

rion sootion as a Uo has

always felt tboro should bo ooopg

erntian betwoon labor
lib oontinnod but ho had novor

seen any hotter illustration of tlio

tnntual dopondauoe of theso two

foroosof industry If capital had

half as muoh nerve determi ¬

nation ae was possessod by tlio

that wae at searching

a
A

shoddy

r Pays

NUMBER

fSEf TMueiM0tf

theyre

Service

CLOTHING
sell Suit of Over-

coats or PaMts cheaper than you buy them
any other house Everything line

is a

BARGAIN
SHOES SHOES SHOES

buy good pair from same money
kind

McCONNELL STONE
MARION KENTUCKY

perteot

whole

capital

musola work

out the wealth of this minoral
country this would bacome ono
of he richest and moBt prosper-
ous

¬

sections of the oountry
Mr Miller jnid however that ho

could see country was sadly

hnndicappod by lack of transpor ¬

tation fuoilitios It could not be
dovelujoil right until could
be Thoro should be
a railway or turnpike If either
woro ooiiBlruotod would bo

tnurvolous dovolopmont Pending
tho construction thoro should by
all iiiQuns ho a wagon road so tho
mines owulil get maohinery ohoap
ly mid got thoir produot to tho
railroad all tlio yonr rouud This
is tlio drying need of this section
said Mr Millor and ho expressed
himsolf ad tiuiug muoh disappoin
tod that In road matter had been
dolayed loo long to do muoh thie
Boasoii
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Continued on Page X2 4th Col u mn
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Bear In Mind
In buying School Shoes for either
Boys or Girls never to buy a
cheap shoe that rips and
tears after a few days wear but
remember

V -

to buy Blue Ribbons because
made from best material

and workmanship and are

Built for

We can you a Clothes ¬

can
from in the

thoro

A

1S

to
AS

fa

fa
fa

fa
tor

pay for shoddy -

Jtl

aud

and

this

freight
trnijeported

MINERAL lANnS 1

FOR SALE

I have about 4000 acres of tum ¬

oral land in Hardin and Pope
counties III and claim to havo
50 miloa of flssuro voin mineral in
this holding with 15 cros9 veins
with about 100 open cuti and
shafts down with minoral show
ing in all of thoje

I havo tho following mineral
Zinc load fluor spar oxide or
cobolt manganoso nickel copper
silvor nnd bnrytoso

The railroad company aro now
socuriug tho right-oT-wa- y for a
railroad through tho honrt of this
mineral bolt and Bay thoy aro
roady to bogin building tho road

I know every vein of mineral in
theso two counties nnd what thoy
and whoro tho largests doposits
nro and am roady to servo all com-
ers and can soil you lirat claas
minoral so cheap it will surpriso
you

Chas R Montgomery
Elizabethtown III

5511
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